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The 1968 Summer Session Schedule will be available today in
the Registrar's Office, according .t o Registrar Luther E. Bledsoe.

Summer
schedule
released

The advanced registration period will be April 17-26 between
8:15-11:30 a.m. and 1-4 p.m. Students unable to advance register
during this period will be able to register on April 27 between 8:3011 a.m.
The registration procedure3 of bot!h advanced registration and
regular registration are the same as of pr,e vious summer sessions.
The ,r egular ,r egistration period will be on Monday, June 17 at
8 a.m.-3 p.m. in Gullickson Hall. Any student who fails to complete
registration by 3 p.m. on June 17 will be charged a late fee of $10
extra on Tuesday and $12 on Wednesday.
· The normal load for each term is -six semester hours; students
wishing to carry a heavier load must receive permission from .tlheir
academic dean.
Tuition for tih.e summer sessions are as follows : one semester
hour-$10; two-$18; ,three-$25; four-$43; five--$47; six-$51;
seven-$55; and semester ihours eight-$59. This tuition includes
student acivity service fees.

For out-of-state, ·the tuition for one semester is: hour-$26;
two-$52; three-$78; four-$110 ; five-$120; six-$130; seven$140 and eight-$150.
'
There has been an increase in tui.tion for both out-of-state and
West Virginia students of $2 more than last year's tuition on· four
throug:h eight hour loads.
Living expenses in all university residence !halls and the cafeteria fee have increased by $5. The residence fee is $45 and the cafeteria fee is $75.
·
Application for housing may be made through the Office of the
Director of Housing. Residents of all dormitories are required to itake
tiheir meals in the University Cafeteria.
Each student enrolled for one or more classes for residence cred1t is provided with a photographic type idetntification card.
All persons desiring admission to Marshall University, whether
directly from high sohool or as a ,ti-ans1er student iirom another college or university, must file an application and health •r ecord on
forms provided by the director of admissions.
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Court denies Sonis case hearing
The Student C o u r t decided
Monday night by a 7-2 vote no•.
to hear the case of Larry Sonis,
Charleston sophomore, to nullify
the March 13 election.
However, the inauguration of
of Tuesday, was still postponed
indefinitely. Five students appealed to President ~tewart H.
Smith March 22 on grounds of
alleged procedural irregularities
in the March 20 court hearing.
Dr. Smith is now considering the
appeal.
President Smith said Tuesday
he hopes to decide on t!he elections irregularities appeal "within ithe week."
"I want to get ,tJhis resolved
i.nd settled as soon as possible,"

lJr. Smith said. "I am now considering alternatives."
The president received a copy
of the March 20 court rtranscript
late Monday morning.
At the 5:30 session in Science
Hall Auditorium, Sonis, student
prosecutor, intended to demonstrate "(1) certain damages have
been done to the rights of the
student body, (2) a new general
election is the only means by
which these damages can be repaired and ( 3) the Court has
both the power and the responsibility to create this election."
The petition s u b m i t t e d by
Sonis went on to declare the
electxion did not meet requirements of a valid election and the

5 senators ousted

Concern voiced
•
•
on 1naugurat1on
By ANITA GARDNER
Staff Reporter
The Student Senate Monday afternoon passed a resolution to
"express concern" over ,t he delay of the inaugw-ation of niewly elected Student Government officers to President Stewart H. Smith.
The resolution, presented by Senator Robez,t Nuzum, Huntington
freshman, referred to the appeal made to President Smith by five students seeking to have rthe March 20 case of the Student Court rehard. The Cou:rt had declared the March 13 election valid.
The resolution contained seven reasons for expressing concern
to President Smith:
1) The officers were elected on March 13, 1968.
2) The Student Court ruled tihat the election was valid Maroh 20.
3) Those students who appealed to tihe president were not directly involved in rthe case.
4) According ,t o -1lhe Student Government Constitution, new officers must ,t ake office within two wee!ts ,a fter they are elected. This
has been violaited.
5) The University president has 11he right ,to approve or reject
all Student Government acts, providing that any vetoed aot be submitted to the Senate in writing within seven days after enactment.
This was not done.
6) Technically, present Senate action is null and void because
,the term of office for officials is one year only.
7) Pelaying ,the inauguration has placed an academic, mental.
and physical strain on the CUI1I'ent officers.
The presidential appointment of Robin S. Fleming, Huntington
sophomore, to itlhe Student Couz,t was accepted.
_
Student Body President Mike Fam-ell, Huriitiogton senior, said
!that he had received 30 applications for the positions. When speaking
ot Fleming, he said, "He is a thinking man."
President Farrell vetoed tihe research grant bill, recently passed
by Senate. The bill set aside $300 of Student Government foods to
be adminisrered as research grants •to students and faculty.
Vice President Matheny announced :tihat five senators had been
removed firom Senate because they had violated the absence policy,
whioh states ,t hat a senator shall be removed from office after he
has three unexcused Senate absences.
Those removedi from Senate were: Pam McClure, Charleston,
and J oe Wuersch, Neffsville, Pa., seniors; Mike Williams, Huntington, and Penny Mosser, juniors, and Gay Hill, Martinsburg sophomore.

student body's rightz of suffrage
were damaged. He also asked
that the Student Senate make
provisions for another general
election as soon as possible.
After S o n i s presented his
petition, Sltudent Body President
Mike Farrell, Huntington senior
and defense counsel, contended
he had reoeived only the first
part of the petition and requested a court extension of five rlays
in order to prepare the defense.
After a two-hour deliberatior.,
the court decided not to hear the
case. Chief Justice Caroline Massey, Ashland, Ky., senior, read
the following statement from the
Student Court:
"It was the majority opinion
of this Court •t hat we cannot hear
this case for these reasons:
"(1) Mr. Sonis is seeking
damages for something he considers criminal and damages fall
under private law and have been
answered under p r i v ate law
since point 2:
"(2) The election was ruled
valid according to the Court decision on March 20, 1968, whereas the petitions (1) March 20,
1968, and (2) April 1, 1968, are
in substance the same. All evidence should have been presented in the previous case on March
20, 1968.
"(3) Mr. Sonis has asked as a
member of the student body of
Marshall University and as an
agent of said body to petition the
Court. The C o u r t feels that

"agent" is equivalent to being a
member of student body; which
is equivalent to -being a member
of student government artd therefore has already been considered
in the March 20, 1968 decision
because Mr. Sonis merely used a
change in phraseology and not a
substantive change."
The two justices who voted the
case should be heard were Susan
Sheppe and Greg Wallace, both
Huntington sophomores.
Follow.ing adjournment, Justice Sheppe said, "I feel Mr.
Sonis was bringing the case for
the wihole student body as an
agent and not as an individual
case.
"I also think the responsibility
of the Student Court is to hear
the petitions of remedy for any
student who feels he or the student body has · been wronged,"
~he added .. "If we don't function,
who will?"
Although Justice Wallace voted to hear the case, he said, "I
don't think anything more should
be done on the matter."
Commenting on the decision,
Chief Justice Massey said, "I
agree with the Court's decision.
This petition is the same as the
March 20th petiition, therefore
we uphold our decision of that
date. The election iS' valid."
Paul Matheny, Charleston senior and s tudent body vice president, upheld the Court's decision
and President Farrell said, "I
think the Court delivered a judicious decision."

Ca~pus
co.mment!
By J. J. JOHNSON
Managing Editor

The Student Court had a new
look M o n d a y night. The nine
justices wore new red robes befitting the atmosphere which was
prevalent at the hearing.
Chief Justice Caroline Massey,
Ashland, ·Ky., senior, had opened
the meeting by ordering the court
bailiff, another new addition, to
remove from the courtroom any
student who talked or acted in a
disorderly manner.
About fifty s tu dent s were
present at the proceedings to hear
Larry Sonis, Charleston sophomore, present what he called
new evidence to the court. After
Sonis has presented his case,
Student Body President Mike
Farrell asked the court for five
more days to prepare his case.
Farrell said Sonis did not present
him with a complete brief outlining the new evidence. The
court did not grant or deny the
request before considering ~
question of new evidence.
After two hours of deliberation the court returned a verdict
similar to previous hearings, but
the manner in which the justices
conducted themselves is a tribute to the judicial process
everyone is guaranteed in the
Con.,<'llitution of the United States.

HEARING HELD ON STUDENT ELECTION
. . . Sonis presents his evidence to the court
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Lette·r to the editor,

Plc;1n ·offered to·provide cleaner elections
To Uie editor:
Within the last month the student body has been able to participate in what ·some called the
"worst -r un" election in Student
Goverrµnent history. This letter
is an attempt ·t o present the students with a true picture of tlhe
entire situation.
·
First, we must realize that the
Student Government , has b e en
organized ,to giv,e ,tlhe student
, body an opportunity to learn and
ex~cise the rights anp. privileges
of citizen, in tllhe United States. •
As our political system is imperfect, because human beings are
imperfect, .there will be i:Iiregu. lariti.es.
However, · ,there a r e ways in .
which the government is weak.
The Constitution itself is a paper
written and rewritten every year
' to suit the ·n eeds of the present
with Httle regaro for the future.
There a re clauses which have
been overlooked, ignored, or foriotten. This needs to be worked

on. Our outgoing president, Mike
Farrell, says tlhat a consHtutional
convention will be · called · to do
tlhis; however, the present Constitution makes no allowances
for rev1S1on by this means.
Therefore, the Senate, •t he body
o£ten talked about as being ,tlhe
whole government, holds the
power at revision.
Second, the fact that the work
of ·t he government is actually
done by the excutive branch is
very seldomly ever recognized.
Comimttees, suoh as the Homecoming,. IMPACT, and . even
elections come in tJhis b r a n c h,
and attempt to plan :the programs
wanted by ,t he student body.
However, this falls into a clique
of sorts, for tihose w h o really
complain . each spring don'-t take
time ,to fill in an application for
a comni~ttee assignment. Granted, ,there are not enough titles
for everyone, but if enough
would sign up, and bring IDEAS
with them, then it.he government

' again.
could move
The Elections Committee is
the hardest to belong to; for I
... .have run for office, and >llhen
later served on the commitbee. It
has not been ~e most efficient,
but ,the plan that follows should
e1courage better relations, a n d
"cleaner" elections.
The eleotion c o m m i s s i o n
should be organized in such a
fashion that the election commissioner has no authority to ttlake
action wi,thout the approval of
simple majority vote of the commission. The .c ommission membership would consist of an
elected repres~mative of each
campus organization, as recognized by tl.'ie Office of Student
Affairs.
These representatives w o u 1 d
be instructed in the use of election machines and paper ballots
by the county clerk of Cabell
County, and an advisor from the
Political Science Depantment of
the University.·

During each election, ,these
"officials" would be expect:ed to
see that all election rules and
state election laws were abided
by, under penalty of social probation if found in consistent
with the responsibility of election commission member.
The rules concerning electioneering in or near >the polls
would also be strictly enforced
by tliese election commission representatives, and any irregularities would be brougiht before
.llile commission for disposal,
The commission would h a v e
all authority over the elections,
including ·counting, valida,ting,
and the hearing of appeals from
candidates and voters. The commission would not resolv·e a n y
ties in races where a victor was
aooolutely necessary, but would
call a "run-off" election to be
held the week following.'ibtle original election, on a day other ithan
the day of the week the orginal

was held, for the purpose of
breaking a ,t ie.
· Senate action w o u l d be unnecessary for the .ratification, except that i,t shall act as a appeal
board above the commission, but
before the student court.. Election
results in toto would be released
as soon as they are verified as
being accurate by th e eleation
commission.
And during th e entire affair,
these individuals would be expected to remain, at least on t1lhe
surface, neutral participams and
observers, w!hile serving as commission members. A high degree
of ethics would be •r equired, but
the elections would be of the
same caliber.
Your reaction ,t o !the proposal
would be most welcome, as we
join in an effort to leave Marshall with a p r o u d heritage of
!iriendliness and cooperation.
JAMES R. WHITE,
Scott DePot senior,
Coordinator, Choice '68

·Student Government's record reviewed
. By ~N JOHNSTON
Society Editor
Now is the ,t ime f o r looking
b..ack, reflecting on the history of
the outgoing 1967-68 Student
-Government. From closed Senate
sessions to picketing the ··Regi- ,
strar's Office, from beer on
campus to Allen Ginsberg, and
the current election controversy.
Legislatively, last spring the
Senate made some changes by
abolishing the office of student
prosecutor, and by requiring
Homecoming /themes be issued
in May instead of the customary
fall release.
They also commended Presi.d ent Smith's lifting the ban on
"Dixie" being played at b a 11
games, Mrs. Smith's selection as
West Viriginia's Mother of the
Year, and passed the "beer bill."
They asked for termite extermination in tlhe Science H a 11
lounges, corrective work on
campus sidewalks, and construction of additional bulletin boards
- all ,three requests were implemented.
Th is past semester students
saw the passing of a resolution
requiring a grade of 65 per cent
on a freshman candidate ,test, a
letter sent to the president of the
West Virginia Board of F.clucation urging him to c h o o s e an
"academic man" to succeed President Smith, and ,the denunciation of ,the basketball ticket
policy.
One passed n!Solution. was
vetoed ,t his year by Mike Farrell, Huntington senior and president of tihe student body-a resolution to ih a v e a basketball
player of the year election.
ThP. Student Court upheld the
Senate's position in two cases
the past year. The first was the
closed Senate session of P au l
Matheny, Charleston senior and
vice president of it.he student
body, (,t he occurrences still sec-

ret) and the second, the freshman candidate qualifying ,test.
Concerning the latter Uhey would
not hear a Ca$e where damage
had not been done.
T>he Cabinet, sui:>ordina,te coordinators and committee members organized all major campus
events liince last · April w~th
Homecoming being tne largest
and most successful. ConsisLIIIlg
of a concert and dance, Jim Wooton, Beckley junior and business
manager, said Student Government cleared $1,300· on the weekend. He said this and increased
enrollment are ,the reasons this
administration was the "most
successful fin.a ncially" he has
seen in ,three semesters, even
with the approximate $3,000 lo.ss
on Winter Weekend.
Another important evelllt was
the Leadership Seminar Nov. 1012 at Cedar Lakes, resulting in
picketing of the Registrar's Office u,n,til teacher listings w er e
issued to accompany class schedules, and tihe recent hearings on
the question of abolishment of
the 'E nglish Qualifying Exam.
President Farrell's ,request to
be in the Administrative Cabinet
was a Student Government first,
as was the Huntington City
Council's request for a Marshall
student to sit in an advisory capacity on ,the council. Presidenrt,
Farrell appointed Dick Smith,
Huntington senior and his opponent for president, ,t o this position.
Sandee Wheeler, Parkersburg
senior, became commissioner of
publicllltions arid public relations,
wlhen Patty Ow en, Hunting.t on
junior, resigned I as t fall. Miss
Wheeler had formerly been coordinator of the Student Handbook, which · she said. was h er
"biggest job because of the volume of material to be updated,
such as conduct policies and regulations."
1

Commissioner of Social Affairs · Harry Budden, Huntington
senior, coordinated Homecoming
and Winter Weekend. The latter
wru: an aittempt to provide students with campus entertainmelllt.
Tom Keeney, commissioner of
athletic affairs, said the biggest
problem he had as a member of
tlhe Marshall Athletic Board was
!the new basketball ticket policy.
He said he enjoyed being in on
the choosing of two football
coaches, Miller and Moss, and
F.cldie Barrett, athletic director.
The first commissioner of Student Government affairs, J a c k
Kessick, Huntington junior, resigned when elected IFC presi-

"It Pays To Look Nicely"
. FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuts
1112 Fourth Avenue

Phone 523-4301

era! ·e lection. One, making >the
losing presidential and vice
presidential candidates senators,
and ,t lie latter, Matheny's ow n
submission, overhauling Senate
apportionment by giving more
students from varied areas representation.
The biggest happening for
which this administration is responsible is IMPACT 1968, scheduled tto begin April 22.
President Smith, following a
Student Governmeillt-administraticn dinner Oat. 25, gave some
suggestions to Student Government, one being already in the
. planning - Impact.
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Do You Want ...
.MONEY FOR FUTURE

"Beauty Is Only Skin Deep"

NICRY'S BARBER SHOP

dent, and was replaced by Tandy
Tully, Summersville sophomore.
Miss Tully organized the Higih
School Visitation Brogram which
-brought 50 students to campus
March 8-9.
Frank Cummings, Huntington
junior, worked with the administration, faculty, and students on
the . class cut policy, which the
faculty voted to retain.
Under Cummings 35 students
were selected for designation for
•t he 1968 Wiho's Wiho In American College and Universities
book.
Vice President Matheny, also
president of th e Senate, was
successful in getting two amendments passed at the recent gen-

"All I Need"

FAMILY RESPONSIBILrlY?
If you're like most yong men,
marriage will probably be your
next big step. And marriage
mean, increased responsibilitie$
It's a good idea to start buildine
a cash re..erve now to provide
for those future family responsibilities. A life insurance program started now, when rates ·
are lowest, offers a unique solution to this problem. I'd like tc .
discuss such a program with you
at your convenience.
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Herd beats Morehead 9-2 in baseball
John Mazur, lom Stimpson
lead on .back-to-back homers

Intramural
rules set
for softball

John Mazur and Tom Stimpson hit back-,t o-back home runs in
powering the Thundering Herd baseball iteam over the Morehead
EagLes, 9-2, Monday.
Mazur, Who had put on a hitting performance in the openingday doubleheader last Thursday, went four for five at the plat.e,
adding a double and two singles to ihis homer.
Stimpson opened up a big five--run sixth inning with his round
fripper. It was his second of the year and ties him for the lead in
thait department with Mazur.
Herd pitcher Paul Holley dhalked up his second win of the
young season by going five innings and giving up . both Eagle runs.
Holley gave up six ihits, struck out three and walked four.
"Paul didn~t pitch his regular game," commented Coaoh Cook.
"He was behind the batter quite a few ,times."
Gary Sbobart, who pitched one inning of hitless baseball o~
opening day, blanked ,the Eagles through the last four innings. The
sophomore riglh11hander allowed one hit and struck out five.
"Stobart d~d a real good job," said the coadh. "Any time you
come on and skike out five and give up only one hit, it's a good
job."
Jim Martin, the Morehead piitcher, was in ,t rouble almost from
the beginning. He gav:e up one run in the second and two more in
the fitth. In it.he sixth Martin was relieved by Dave StulJtz.
The Herd scoreo one more run in ,t he ninth Gary Leaclh singled
home Mazur who had singled.
"The rutting lhas been a ,real pleasanit surprise," Coaoh Cook said
Tuesday. "I just hope we can keep it up."
.
The Herd hit only five :home runs all of last year. If someone
ruts one more; the ,t otal output for last year will be ,hled.
Roger . Gertz, the ,11hml. baseman, who Cook calls his fielding
gem, got his first hit of lthe ·season, and turned in his regular good
fielding day.
"He hit the ball real well," Coaoh Cook said. "One ball ihe hit
that was caught was .hit iharder than the one he got h~ hit on."

•

PAUL HOLLEY
... now 2-0

Fast ball, curve ball:
Physical educati~n instructors ·cook praises 'em all

'practicing what they preach'
By DANNY HYRE

Teachers College Journalist
Many physical education instructors at Marshall practice
what they preach by participating
in some type of physical fitne~
program.
Reasons for doing this, a concensus among the teachers shows,
is simply to "keep in shape."
This is somewhat of a rarity,
since a national survey found
only 20 per cent of physical education teachers in a fitness proiram.
Leading the field as favorite
sports are handball and track.
Robert Saunders, James Sylvis,
· and Ronald Crosbie, all instructors of physical education, and
Mike Allen, graduate assistant,

run track.
Partidpating in handball are
Frederick F ,i t c h, · professor of
physical education, and department chairman; Dr. Mich a e I
J o s e p h s, professor of pp.ysical
education; Jack Cook, instructor
of physical education and baseball coach; Ed Prelaz, instructor
of physical education anci. trainer, and Bill Cyrus.
"Track .is the best activity for
a fitness program in. terms of
the benefits derived and time
spent," Mr. Crosbie said.
Those who play handball .think
this sport is best because it involves competi.ti,on and gives a
sense of accomplishment, according to Mr. Cyrus.

·intramural tennis, handball
opens play with 98 co.mpeting
Intramural tennis singles and
handball doubles competition began Monday, according to Ronald
L. Crosbie, intramural director.
The 56 participants in tennis
singles will compete in a single
elimination tournament, in which
only one set will be played to

Sports calendar
, BASEBALL
· Friday: Marshall at Virginia
Military Institute (,two games).
Saturday: Marshall at Hampden-Sydney, Va.

GOLF

determine the winner.
The games will be played at
4:30 and 5.:30 p.m. at the Gullickson Hall courts.
Handball doubles has a field
consisting of 32 teams.
The winner will be decided in
a best of three series. Each game
will consist of· 11 points, and the
wJnning margin must be at least
two points.
Tennis doubles, wJth 24 com·peting teams, will be set up in a
single elimination tournament at
a later date.

By JOHN BLACK
Sports Writer
Marshall's .baseball team could
be compared to the . Ch a ca go
White Sox of Ute American League-strong pitching and questionable hitting.
"We feel we have a (pitching)
staff capable of giving us a good
game every time they pitch," said
baseball coach Jack Cook.
"Paul Holley, Huntington junior, and Tom Harris, Huntington
senior, have goqd experience, and
we have c a p ab I e men behind
them, although they are inexperienced," said Cook.
"Steve Miller, Fairland, Ohio,
junior, has more raw talent than
anyone on the staff," said Cook.
"He accomplished a lot in spring
practice. His curve improved 100
per cent."
"The only thing that Miller
needs is confidence," said Cook.
. Miller throws very hard, probably faster than ·anyone on the
team. ( "He can throw a basketball faster than most people can
throw a baseball," said one student as Holley echoed the sentiment.)
Carl Hewlett, Hu n tin gt on
sophomore, throws a variety of
pitches. He also throws hard and
has a good curve ball.
Gary Stobart, Middleport, Ohio,
sophomore, •has a good strong
arm, and is expected to help
bolster the staff this spi::ing.
Gary Ambler, Ro nc evert
sophomore, came out this spring.
He was ineligible for competi-

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

I

Saturday: K-entucky at Marshall

TRACK
Friday: Marshall at University
of Kentucky relays.
Saturday: Marsball at University of- Kentucky relays.

20% Discount for Marshall Students
(I.D Card Required)

MODEL LAUNDRY
2047 Third Ave.

525-9134
Open 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Intramural softball got under
way Monday with 36 teams competing in six flights.
The complete sdhedule is posted on the intramural bulletin
board ·in Gullickson Hall.
Each · team will play five
games, weather permitting.
The ground rules for Central
Field (in front of the Women's
Gyqmasium) are as follows:
I
1. Any ball hit into the bleachers or back of the bleachers is
an automatic double. This applies
to the concrete steps also.
2. A ball hit to any other place
entitles the batter to all he can
get.
3. If the ball hits the gymna- ·
sium in flight, dt is an automatic
home run.
4. If a ball hits the branches or
leaves of the tree in fair terni.tory, it is an automatic double.
5. A base runner cannot steal
at any time.
The ground rules for Intra-,
mural Fi el d (between College
and Fourth av e nu es on 19th
Street) are as follows:
1. The . ball must land in the
grass of the field past College
A \'.enue before it is a home run.
2. Any ball passi~g the curb of
the p 1 a y i n g field shall be a
,g round rule double.
3. A ball hit to any other place
entitles the batter to all he
get.
.
4. A base runner cannot steal
at ~ny time.

tion last year, but he is "coming
along very well now," according
to Cook.
Harris, the senior member of
the H&H boys which also in- ,
eludes Holley, turned in a good
perf9rmance against West : VirBID TO OLYMPICS
ginia Tech Thursday. Harris allowed one. htt in his five innings " Maurice Hill, member of Marof work.
shall's New Careers program,
Holley, the only lefthander on
placed in the quarter finals
the pitching staff, also allowed
the National Golden Gloves Boxone hit against the Techmen.
ing Tournament lasit· . w e e k in
"Holley cari throw his curve and
Salt Lake City, Utah. Hill has
get it over anytime," said Cook.
been invited to pa11ticipate in tl'le
"It goes down _really good."
Olympic boxing trials in Toledo,
Holley said that he· has recovOhio, ,tJhis montih.
.
ered from his arm injury which
he received this summer while
working on construction. Cook
Office
said that he has been throwing
Machine
well this spring and he is not ex' u..
pecting any more trouble with
To.OW.. ,._
Holley's arin.
Ty~writ•n
Ele~trlc Type~lt•rs
Rod May, Barboursville freshPrintln• Calculaton
man, has impressed Cook this
• Adclln• Mllch•ne•
spring. May has a "prety live
Tope
arm" and, d e s p i t e his slight
• Ca•h •••••..,.
Deak I Fii.•
frame, throws a good fastball. He
• Dictat•n• Madt•ne•
has been working on his curve,
f'hoto Coplet
said Cook.
Open Mondays till 9 p.m. an';!
May will be eligible for varall day Saturday .
sity competition next year, and,
since Harris is the only pitcher
graduating, pitching promises to
1701 5th Aw.
be a str ong point in the Herd's
Phone 525-1771
baseball outlook for next year.
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__Opinion on Great Society

South said to be

Instructor~views
IMPACT subiect
B7 CAROLYN KABB
Social Studies Instructor
(Editor's note: The followiq article was written for IMPACT
b7 Miss Karr. Mm Karr's opinions on Mr. DU&',an's·toplc the 'Great
a~~•
'
~ - . 1 , are her own and not necessarily those of The Parthenon.)
On May 22, 1964, President Lyndon Johnson set fol'lth :the vision of a "Great Society." In ·speaking of that society which was to
become the g~ of his administration, he- said:
•
"The Great Society rests on abundance and liberty for all. It
demantls an end to poverty and racial injustice . . . The Great Soci~ 'is a place where every child can find knowledge tto enrich his
mind and to enlai,ge his talents . . . it is a place where men are more
concerned with die quality of ,t heir goals than rthe quantity of their

goals."
Most Americans applauded his
rhetoric, since it appeu-ed th e
urgent domestic needs of t h e
United States, or what Walter
Lippmann has called- our "social
neglects," were on the verge of
fulfillment. And for a nation ,t hat
had spent $980,973,000,000 on war in the past 25 yell'l'S, it was
a welcomed change.
But as we face the realities of
1968, we are forced to ask,
"Whatever became of the Great
Soclet7!" Instead of a society
where "every child can enrich
bis mind and enJarre bis talent,"
we find a aoclety In which 1,295
people died of malnutrition in

1965. Instead of a society of racial jastlce we find, accordlnc to
an October report of the Departof Labor and Commerce, a
1oelety in which "the conditions
of life for Ne,roes nationally
have pown worse."
'Ihese conditions, in this year
and in this countiry, are unpamcmable and inexcusable.
We are confronted ,t oday not
with a great society, but with a

me1tf

Duggan topic
for IMPACT:
Great Society
By NANCY HINCHMAN
Staff Reporter
Presidential Advisor Ervin S.
Duuan will speak at Marshall
April 26 as a part of IMPACT
week.
"The Great Society: Boom or
Bust?" will be the topic of Mr.Duuan's talk at 11 a.m. on the
Shawkey Student Union lawn.
Mr. Duggan joined the White
House staff in June 1965. His
duties during the Johnson administration have been primarily
in domestic affairs.
Educated at Davidson College,
N. C., Mr. Duggan was an editor of the college newspaper and
was active dn student affairs.
In June 1961 he joined the
staff of the Washington Post as
a general assignment reporter.
After serw1g in the Army, Mr.
Duggan returned to the newspaper staff where he remained
until joining the White
staff.

House

RESERVATION DEADLINE
Today is ~e deadline for reservations for the commurutysponsored dinner to honor President Stewart H . Smith, who has
resigned effective this summer.
The dinner will be at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday. Reservations a.t $5.75
pe,: person should be sent to
David L. Francis, Box 1210,
lJuntm,ton.
COLLEGE LIFE FORUM
S~ley E. Franklin, of Kenova, will be ,the guest speaker at
lfhis week's College Life Forum
which will be at 9 p .m. Thursday
in ,t he West H all lounse,

callously indifferent and unimaginative society. There are today two million people unemployed and 10 million more who
are underemployied; yet we have
nothing more imaginative to offer than the finishing ,t ouches to
a 35-year-old program called die
New Deal - and a Congress that
is unwilling to grant even that.
President Johnson's "Great Society" is not a luxury, but a necessity. For America it is a
choice between reform and disaster. Our society is, peifulps,
imperiled more by disintegration
from within tbhan by dan-ger from
without. Unless we can build
cities wlh.ich are inhabitable; develop educational systems which
do not force out ei~t million
youngsters a year; provide hospitals and doctors for 200 million
Americans; f.eed, clothe and
shelter those who now lack these
necessities ; and assure ,to every
American the full dignity of sovereignty, then Detroiit, Newark
and Watts are only the beginnings. The1'? is a restlessness in
the land and a discord in t he
country which must be quieted.
The discord is painfully evident in t wo current sayings:
"Don't trust Whitey" and "Don'it
trust anyone over _thirty."
Perplexed by the moral lnconsJstentles of our national behavior, youth lerfflmately ask, "What
are our values? Why have we not
created the Great Society when
tor the first time In history we
have It within our power to do
so?" Reuonable men may differ
over the answers; but H reason Is
to prevavll In the land; answers
must be torthcomlnr which will
satisfy youth.
As a -n ation we ha""e accomplished much, as a nation we have
yet much ,to a ccomplish. "It is
not the things that one has done
in life that one regret," remarked
Minister MacMillan to Presidern
Kennedy, "but the opportunities
missed." Once again ,t he ugliness
of war has postponed -t he opporlturuty of creating the "Great Society," but perhaps !therein is
the challenge to youth. Can you
create the Great Society? Will
you create tlhe Great Society? As
John Winthrop said 338 years
ago on •t he flagship Arbella as he
too faced the . building of a society, "We shall be as a ci,ty on
a hill . . . !the eyes of all people
are upon us."

Moonglow Supper Club

•

•

quiet, convenient
By ARNOLD MOLLETrE
Teachers Collere Journalist
On Jan. 29 a fout-day mw
exodus began on campus.
The movement w a s to South
Hall for men living in Rowley
Hall, Hodges Hal-1 and houses on
Fifth Avenue. 11he movement resu1ted when the ,top four floors
of South were approved for occupancy.
It has been almost !half a semester since the move. What do
the men itihink of it?

ERVIN DUGGAN

'D' and 'F' letters due
"D" and! "F " letters are scheduled to be mailed to students sometime this week.
According to secretaries in the ,three colleges, !the letters will be
mailed "sometime ·this week" or "as soon as we get !them finished."
The letters will be mailed in alphabetical order by the College
of Applied Science and Arts _and Sciences · College. Teachers College
will mail all letters in one mailing.
The only figure available as to itihe number of letters being
sent was from Teachers College, where 1,650 combined "D" and
"F" letters will be mailed. This is over one-half the Teachers College enrollment of 3,177.
·
The number of letters decreased sliglhtly f.rom last semester's
tota:t of 1,700.
"D" and "F" letters are sent at mid-semester to students who
are failing or almost failing a course. The letters warn the students,
and also provide a safeguard for tlhe instructors. If a student does not
receive a letter at mid-semester and later fails !lhe course, the instructor must file a written reason as to why the student failed.

IBM takes all draws
By SALLY LINEBERGER
Staff Reporter

Ever played blackjack against
an IBM 1620 central processing
unit and lost?
Shuffling of the cards began
and the game started. After the
firm two hands, the human was
up $2. By the filth hand, the _hu-

2 basketball stars
in Boston signed
· The Athletic Department announced yesterday the signing of
two B o s t o n area high school
standouts, brothers Russell and
Eugene Lee of Hyde Park High
School, Dorchester, Mass.
The 18-year old Russell (6'5"),
was a high school All-American,
All-State and All-City selection.
He led the Hyde Park squad to'
three consecutive B o s to n District League championships, averaging close to 30 points per game.
Russell's brother, 19-year-old
Eugene Jr., was one week too
old to play scholastic basketball
this year.

man had lost $1 and was on his
way down. Blackjack! Now the
score was plus $1 human's favor.
Things seemed to be looking up,
but the worst was yet to come. _
1620 won the next two hands
leaving the human with mlinus
$1. The next hand did it! With
minus $2 now, ,t he anger mounted "Words" were exchanged,
with the . computer asking if the
human wished another card. The
"conversation" continued:
Card? - Not now idiot.
Enter yes or no, forget the rest
of the jazz.
·
Card? - I guess not.
Last chance. It is either yes
or no.
Card? - No.
Now the score was 19-19, and
since the dealer wins, 1620 left
the human_ with minus $3 and humiliated.
The 1620 central processing
unit controls the entire IBM system, c o n t a i n g arithmetic and
logic circuitry, 20,000 positions of
data storage, operators console
and a console input/output typewniter.

David Kiser, Louisville, Ky.,
senior, a n d past president of
Rowley Hall, said, "I enjoyed
the friendliness of Rowley Hall
and w as, of course, disappointed
to leave. How ever, the conveniences !tit South, such as neaniesa ,
,to campus, outwei,gh the loss of
ilhe f.raternal atmosphere."
Tom Johnson, Belle keshman,
also from Rowley Hall, said, "we
like it here. I thought it would be
noisy and I ,didn'1t itlhink I would
!>e able to study, but if you ask
a guy to quiet down, he will The
facilities
a whole lot bebber,
too."
A former Hodges Hall counselor, Bud · Smith, Parkersburg
junior, now a South Hall counselor, said he felt <the mixing of
the athletes w i t h stu~ts of
otlher interests would be good for
all concerned.
Another former Hodges Hall
occupant, Wayne Bennett, St.
Louis, Mo., junior, said, "You
can't beet the way you live in
Sourtlh Hall in the new ll"OOms."
He added he liked ,t he Sunday
aflternoon visiting hours (open
house, 1-4 p .m.) He said, ''That
shows -t hey trust us."
Some of the men who had lived in the bottom four floors of
the expanded dormitory r eceived
new rooms. Donnie Joe Chapman, Forest Hill, Ky., sophomore, said, "The upper rooms
are a lot more comfortable, even
.l1hough we don't have as much
room. The furniture is better and
we can bettter iregulate the room
temperature."
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LATTA'S
1112 POtJlrl'II AVS.

l
School Supplies

Art Supplies

-Dress up -- for Easter

Very traditional .. . very accep table.
-Permanently pressed 65'1,, D a cron *
polyest e r, 35'~;, co tton in a n oxford
weave. "Sa nforized-Plus" labeled . . .
tapered through ou t . In white, stripes
~ ~~-smart solid colors .
$7.00
1

3601 Fifth St. Rd.

Members hips Available
Phone 522-9208

l

AMS BARY'S
"321" ~lynp

